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. proof That lany Operations
for Orarlaa Troubles are Un

The crutch Is a poot substitute for lees, and affords a rerr
inpnnvenlent and tiresome mode of locomotion there ia no more
pathetic sight than a person slowly and painfully moving- - along the
street sxtpported by these artificial limbs. , : , ?

when Rheumatism settles in the bones and muscle of the legs,
it is safe to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
jnd crutch-boan- d. - The eorroeive, irriritiBgnxatter that is deposited
ia the joints and mnsclea causes the most intense pain, the knees
and ankles awelVand when the aatoral oils and fluids that lubricate
these parts are completely destroyed the joints become locked and
the muscles drawn and stiff, and crutches a necessity.

TheBrMpoisottthstprodorh
dLitribnted thronsrh the BVStem. and iodsred In the arms, shoulders, hands.

,back and feet, or other parts of the body' resulting often in total disability.
A nmuuint ran nf Ttnenniatiam can be effected onlv bv a comolete cleans- -

'ine ol the blood, and rioother remedy
It neutralizes acia enecis, puxiaca
and the gritty particles are washed out or dislodged
by the new rich bloodand elief comes to the
pain-rack- Sttfierer. S. S. S; leaves no morbid,
irritating matter in the Hood to reunite and produce
xnntW attafk. but excels everV atom of it from
the system. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and does' not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies.
' Write for our special free bobk-o- n Rhetrmatism, and if any medical
advice or other information ia wanted, our physicians will gladly furnish
it without charge. THE SWIFT 8PECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A,

so surely accomplishes thta as S. S. S.
boo mTiguniics we aiagnani dioou,
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motlasportaaallmeiailibabewuiaaaaiioaa ooadltlanl hla bowali bad

MUwHil thaaMMdaoaa of TKKTHIN A ' ' oa..
buoraawnaoain. Taaiaar aay a laay in ail

aMaabn of tha UaUly b.ra aMd U aud itiy duM ti.i

TUCKER BROS
810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON" - - N. t

The place to buy your Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Ir
Foreign and Dometttic Granite and
Marble. Letteriatr and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.
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I Mit bj a package ana it ata
la bad eondttioa bat an. aa aotalas aM

Mriaci reuei ana no nas aaa ao forUmteooUa. Other
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English, Classical,

young men.
CountU sand two States
that is hot a machine:
ih sooonT; where thutiipiii
A four years Preparatory
preparation for College
Charges reasonable.

Write for illustrated

THE KOUTII
State Normal md

Literary Session opens
tor of

Classical Praetiee and Observation
Scientific Correspondence invited

and stenographers.
Commercial free tuition applications
Industrial For catalogue and
Pedagogical PRESIDENT
riusical

(Agricultural and

INDUSTRIAL

GRANGE, X.
Scientific and Commercial for boys and

r?eventy-on- e Hoarding Tupils from Seventeen
the past year. A MiliUry tMiool

where kpfioiknot inbtai op mimhkhs
manly, noNitsr boys are wanteil.

Course, Riving full and thorough
or For Life. Athletics Kiirouragril.

Term begins fept. Ilrd.
catalogue.

J. E. DEBNAM. Hopt

C AKOL.INA
Industrial College.

' the next Drory Lane pantomime jrtll
bh "Mother Goose." . ' '

Kate Upper has been engaged tor
Julia Marlowe's company,
' Delia fitacey Is one of the engaged
for "Codfleh Aristocracy." ,.

. XL 8. Wllbrd begins Ms American
tour la Montreal on Sept, 20. -

Ada Xewls has been ngaged by
David Bebsce for next season. -

It la ceported that CharieaTrohmsa
will have nothing more to do with one
eight stands. . , ;
- A H Carmen d'Assll-v- a

b writing a Way for the Comedle
Francaise lot Paris. - - f--

- Miss Grace Heyer la to succeed Mrs.
Clara Bloodgood la the rob of Mrs.
takela ITha Way of tbe World."

Otis Harlan b playing bis old rob ot
George Washington Flshback in Hoyt's
"A Texas Steeroa a southern circuit

Mr. Nebe Erlckson, a real Swedish
actor, .win play In "Xoa Tonson," un-

der P. Kennedy's msnsgement, next
' ,esBon. - v

Mr. W. 8. Whedon, tbshbr of the
first National Bank of Wlnterset, lows
la a teceat letter gives some experience

a oarpeate la hb employ, that will be

of vara toother smeehanles.' He says:

"I had s earpeater working for me who
was obliged, to stop work for several
days oa account of being troubled with
dUurboe. I meaUoaed to htm that 1

mat, baeaelmlbriy Jtroabled sad that
Cluunterlala's Colic, Cholera and Dbr-rhoe-a

Remedy had eared ae. He bought
a bottle of It from the druggist here and
informed me that on doeeured him,
and b again at his work." For sale by
F. 8. Duffy ft Oo.
I )v V v.,
' More' Parlaaale Thmm Most.

Wlgg-N- o; can't say that Talkalot
b a friend of mloa. 1 merely have a
speaking acquaintance with him.

Wagg Moat people only have a
Philadelphia Reo-br-

.

i Can at F. & Daffy ft Vs drag store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain'
Stomeabaad Uver Taeleta. They are sa
elegant physio. They also Improve the
appetite, etrengthea the- - digestion and
regulate the liver sad bowels. They are
My to take and pleasant ia effect

AwiaMs s IMI Arnst
"Rrasslu di'trat outiueul, but he b

eating It regularly for breakfast now,"
satd Larbltt.

"What's bis object?" naked Oilroy.
"He's trying to Improve hb golf t"

Judce.

Too may a wU expect to run a steam
engine without water as to fled aa active
energetic man with a torpid liver and
yea nay know that hb food; or feels
dull and languid after eating oftea has
headache aad sometime dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's 8tomach and
Lrrer Tablets will restore Us brer to Its
normal fnnctloni, renew hb vitality, Im-

prove hb dlgastloa and soaks him feel
like s new man. Price 85 cent. Samples
free at F. B. Duffy ft Go's drug store.

Cmrty Batv.
venoa with naturally curly hair
re said i to be fpsmissad of more lova-

ble and tweet aatorea than those with
.wiry or straight capllbry adornment
On most occasion tbe fact that we are
loofclaav our best Is a wonderful

to gosftbefcavler, and tbe wo--

man wtth aatoral curia can discount
aar wria4sfjtk1arlred' slatec many a tlma
and oft She knows ftWhy' should
aba not lie amUUat Aratght bstrssas;
aeasiaerea oy saeestcseau as a mane
Of tAewds 4bT4eaar. "Hslr which
W straight before sickness will some- -'

times grow curry afterward.

.
' MtTLA FUi, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltl
aoas, Md.

Gentlemen- -I have had Eczema over
thirty yeatsvaav tried many remedies
prescribed by varioa physiaiani, bat to
nothing ha the disease yielded so reed- -
fly s to Liqum SuLTHoa. I think, if
oseeVpropetr it bwadoabtedly a speol-fl- o

for Frases. I have prescribed it for
e4hetawUaaotsetaaaoxry retulu. I
consider It the best remedy tor eats
aeoaa affeotloas I kavs ever kaowa, aad
regard It as the greateat medical e,

" ' ''. -

4 4
. . AEewpeUuliy yoaia,'.
- v 1 W. A, HEARD; H D.

For sale at F. & Daffy's.

V T ftvtau jaaaia,
We have traced it back aad And that

a, TopeMaromaa some sixteen years
ago earned bar baby girl Bertha, later
be waa called Bertie, then Birdie, thea

ana when she waa graduated It
Byrdeyne. Mothers never toon;
simple a thing may result trig

Atcuson Globe, -

:4 SpialaclAille Qutekly CaVel!
.' 'At one Una) I saffered from a severe
spratn of Oe aakle," says Geo. E.. Cary
editor of the Guide; Wsshlngtoe, Ve,
"Afuraatagesveral well reouaad4
Biedicjaeswitaoatsneaesi, ) tried JCham-bnUI-

fata Balm,, aad sm pleased to
key that relief came as sooa aslbagaa
tu see sad a ecasplste ear spesdllyfol-towed.- "-

Bold by F. B. Daffy ft Co,- - j r

"T'fii'tU ;aw 4aW 4)sWkj:
fBera l a rraeebwy of a earstma per

sonality well known to many profes
aieaal men ia London todar. . He to a
Scot whose business ability b above
tbe average, but everything be does 1

cone ntn the air of a aaan eoastantly
' wrestling with aow problem ot the
soul. . Me rarely speaks unless spoken
to He never smlbsv and hb eyes have
a fixed but Intense expression,' One
day be was returning to London with
several eornfantons, Tbe whole par-
ty were Kcott'h,' ut the companions
were of gouUJ tn ' Oim of them told
a humorous tab, over which the rest
bached uproariously. Mot so the hu-
man problem. II i t in a corner of
the railway carr' r'owerlng at his
mirthful friends. i:u.f an hour a ft or--

CHARLES U STEVENS.
' BtlTOB tXD tBOnOSTOli" ..

:HBSCWPIIOH utssrP.- -

.toe year, ia dvsaoe.'...... .;4.te
On year, not fa dTooe,.f..i..,f S.M

a - a- ,S !? "!,
Advertising IUtM fttrnUhed an sppll

satlon. f n -

Entered at the Post Offioe, New Bern.
N. Um leoond Imm utter. ' rr;

OBelal Paper f Sti hn al
Mew Ben. N. C. aly 80, IMS.

THE FARMER TO BB ENVIED.

While no new statistics are needed (o

prove thai the farming interest is the

wai backbone of the ooantry , and to

gauge the country's real prosperity, crop

conditions matt be regarded aa the greajt

factor, yet It la not without profit to

look oyer compilations of figure regard-

ing the farmer'a growing wealth.

And In thli connection the following

from The Financier, ahowa howfestfs
the following wealth of tola ooantry,

aud that the farmer, as a class, wu
ever aoproaperona at at the preaent

time.

The Financier says: ' ; hA

The farmer, eo far aa actual wealth b
concerned, b the eapltalbtof the United
States, ThCeawBareaa report
the Talue of tanning property of the
country, tuned bat week, estimates that
the 5,738,857 farm of the United State
are worth ie,674.9047. Of thb
mount 36G,198,m, or 81 per cent,

lepressnt the value of building, and
118,114,498.066. or 87.6 per cent, the
value of bad and lmprovemeats. Farm
Implements and machinery are worth
$701,881,660, and lire stock 13.078,050,.
041, making the total fanning wealth
over 80,514 million of dollars. This, Is

, undoubtedly a very low estimate,: but
accepting It h correct, other forms of
Industry pale beside It in comparison.
The value of the railway systems of the
United States, approximating 900,000
miles, b shout 11,800 million dollar,
counting bonds and stock oapitallaatloB,
or but little over half the farming wealth
The railways, In fact, constitute the only

, single Industry which approaches even
remotely the stupendous totals' revealed
by the census enumeration of farming
wealth. It b Impossible, of court, to
compare the operations of these two
Important divisions of Industry,
for the simple reason that they
are distinct la their results, and th
Items which enters Into one are not
found la another. Still It b not without
interest to classify as far as possible the
operating totals, with the Ides of afford-
ing a rough approximation, at least, of
Income yield on investment, etc The
railway systems of the United 8tte4n
1900 reported gross earnings of tMV

96,878, or a little more tkaalM percent
on the total stock and bond capitaliza-
tion, The gross farm laeome la 1800 was
18,764.177,708, and the percentage of
gross laosm span Investment was Vifi
per cent It will be seen that the mm
Ing Industry made out better than the
railways. ' -

How's Talk? Y
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be ward

for aay case of Catarrh that eaanot be
cured by Hall' Catarrh Our. '

T. J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F J

Cheney for the bat 15 years, sad believe
him pefectly honorable in all business
ad financially able to carry out any

made by their firm.
Wist ft Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
WALDiKGjKnrsiic ft Manrai, Whole

ale Druggist, Toledo, a ; ' ' ;

HsU's Catarrh Care b taken Internally
acting directly apoatho blood Sad ma-co- u

earfaeea of ths system, Testlavoalati
eat free. Price 75c per bottle. Bold by

allDraggbte. -
Hall's Family PflUare the best,,, s t.f i . - !' '" U " ,

he TWatrM ft Waa Oslt
Be (American) My grandfather fefH

1 Banker H11L - y"' ' 1
' - She (English) -- Oh, whsf--a 'pretty
sume for a golf llnksl Bat bo W did. he
Happen to fall Wndge. V ' - - ,1

Oat tw tnthwaraa i ' ,
Two were thrt are sfmrtat sweet A

But feewaare to attar tberew -

.Wban a sum gets us in a oar -
And sItm uor uimi his smui

, . mam atate-Jasnaa- J

I say some othn salve, ofatmeat,
Otloa, oil or sllrgsd healer b aa good a

ABaekba's Arnica Belva, tell aha thirty
'years of marvelous tares of Pftosuai,
2Bolb, Coras,. Felons, Ulcers, Cuts,
-- Bnalda, Bndws sad SUa. 'Eruptions
Oeove it's the best sad cbespeet.

JX O. Bradham'a drug store,

J'11'1 ' ..' 1 I 1

: f
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(v,E MEN.F de Queaada, "Cuba's first
minister to thb country, came here five
years ago na a uuuun reyuuui; ngein.
Be U still in his thirties.

Webster Davis, formerly'. assistant
secretary of the Interior, Is to leave
'Kansas City and take up the prtctlc
of Uw in New York city, f '. ' - '

;

3. Lewis Boyden of Norwood, Mass,

the ts superintendent of two Sunday
In 'that city, has Just cele-

brated hb eightieth Irtrtboay.-r.i- ;.

A. Kuirtxsch, surveyor of
customs of Syracuse,' H. I has one of
ihe finest collections of paper aioney
of any one la the United Statea. -

Major Pond, . the Impresario, .ia In
bb sixty-fift- h year.and began life as a
'Journeyman printer. . He once net type
for three months with John Brown.- -

Professor Morse of Salem, Mobs, has
been decorated with the Third Order
of the Bblng Sun try the emperor ot
Japan, an honor Which he rsrely be-

stows. - . .

f Admiral Crownlnshield pronoonees
"Crunshel," Just as

Eime proooonced
Beecbara,"'ClKilniorideley

"Marchbanks,"

Burnley" SJid Metinjen fMevrn,''
j John D. Long b a triple ex

and
of the navy.-- Tufts college has Just

conferred upon hint ."titte-whlc- h wlU
tick, that of doctef f tawife - r
F. N. Finney of Milwaukee, WtaJ

has purchased tne fanwus rug' known
aa the Bmpree Eugenie's prayer rsg.
It te made of silk end was given to the
consort of Na'poleon 111. by the shah
ot Persia. ;

" A. W. Paine of Bangor, Me, will be
ninety years of age in August and has
practiced tow at the Penobscot bar for
sixty-seve- n years, and he b probably
the oldest lawyer la point of practice
In New Engbnd..

M. Combest the new French prime
minister, was formerly a priest, and
as the real executive be will now be
charged with- - the enforcement of re-

cently passed statute which will drive
half of tbe priests of France but of tbe
country.

DofiHFailtoTryTUs'
Wbeaeve& honest trial b glvea to

Electric Bitters for any trouble It b rec-

ommended for a permanent cure will
sarely It sever falls to tone
the stomach, regulate the kidneys sad
bowels, stimulate the liver, Invigorate
the nerves and purify the blood. - It's
wonderful tonic for n systems.
Electric Bitters positively cures Kidney
ad Liver Troubles, 8tomach Disorders,

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, . Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria.
Satbfaotloa guaranteed by 0. D. Brad-ha-

Only 60 cents.

Wkr She WaM a latmaaotlM.
"I must bare nn Introduction to that

woman."
"Why, yes;, certainly," repUed her

friend, and at once brought it about
Later she asked:

"What made you so keen about meet-
ing Mrs. S.T You gascd at her as In-

tently ss if yon could not take your
eyes from her while yon were talking.
I never found bcr eo interesting."

"Oh, I don't know whether she is in-

teresting, but didn't you see that love-
ly tie she woreT I Just had to find Out
bow it was made. I know bow to make
one exactly like it now. Just let me
clap my eyee on anything ot that sort
Ifor a few minutes and Til reproduce M

oo that you never could tell tbe copy
from the original." New York Press;

Mother Always Keeps it HtnoyV,
"My aaotaer saffered long time from

distreeslsg pains and general in health
due primarily to Indigestion," y ITf
Bpaldlag, Tsroaa, Mo. "Two years sgo
I got her to try KodoL 8be grew better
at once and bow, at the age of seventy
six, eats anything she wants, remarking
that ebe feanr1 a bad efforts aa she ass
her bottle of Eedol hsafly.tt Doa'twaste
Una doctoring symptom. .Go after tbe
cause. . Ii your stomach b sound your
health will be .ed. Kodol rests the
stomach aad atreagthens the body by
digesting your foed. lt b store's own
tonlo. F. B. Daffy. . v ; ;

Am ercfaUMt Sf Netk lotWsys that
With ra asodera- - ateeK aptnta' a bond-
ing can be carried to height equal
to Seven end uue naif luawtaa Absn
eter of. theses. ,JBy this rnen a
ordinary rttyH1oc1t eooM bw' erecsed
a bnUdlnsj U00 faet algfc,rB00 feet
nlgner Una tbe JUffet tower Itwoald
bare 12S stories aad rest sbotit 136,--

wofioa. ...
t :.(. ? ; .'" t : tTake a beta la Bjmeoek'a Liquid M-phu- r.

ney sm supsriertotheM of tb
aost eebbrsted Bnlpntrr Bprlirrs, having

tbe additional advantage of being! nude
sey desired strength. Tbey will? care
Prickly heat, .Ecsema; lad all skia dls- -

eases.' For sale by F. 8. Dafff.T.iP:' j
. '' , fl' n --

i JAiatHf s sesiaOfai-'- I
''Tyapepsia would no longer be the
national disease la America If the peo.
pie of thb country would adopt a plslS
diet etmilar to that ot Norway and
iKraden. Oont b witnown iansotig
Swedes-an- d ri.a wsIilm, md "th reey
cheeks and clear complexions of the
young people of those coootriae --are
the result of the simple food the chit-dre- n

eat," the United Statea consul at
Bergea, Norway, says. )"Hot rolls end
white bread are rsrely seen in Bwederi
Knackbrode or bard bread b the stand-
ard article of food. It-- b made of
ground oats nnd rya Tbnre b no yea at
tn the bread, and it b rolled Into tbla
Wafers; which are baked and bung up
(where they will kp" perfectly dry,
Swedes eat thb broad and drink milk
for two meals a day and hsve one meal
at Which they eat meat and potntnei
Sweets are almost nulnown. c: '..Jrea
are allowed to eat candy Only on state
occasion." ' i ,.r ;

k C;IC;r;a CcJIc'iv J

. tt speaks well, for, ( ksmberlaln's
Congb P;!Y .y 1 n dri ' i use It In

tbelrown fan,,.:cs In pn).Uiuta to any
other. "I bare sold Obmber!Ma' Cough
Remedy for th put (Its jnrt wlih com
plot sat:u.act!oa to rr.yjrtf snd tiistom-ers,- "

Sfiys rr-- - t J. C, " "h, V.?n

ri!fi,r'.Y. l..-fl'T- f-, v lit la
i. j i f ' y f..r' '" f i

' i

inan can put op his ntua but anywhere.
ue aas an abundance of fruit, such ss
the banana, Jaca, caK etc She tidal
rivers are full of fish, shrimp, crabs
and oysters, and the woods aboundrtthaamfcrf.sg:,a '' ? r

lrts..lTmetotelT;;.;t- -
" "Colds are someOmeS more troublesome
la sraasir4kaa) taw lasert,4faj so hard
to keersrjsansBdrne; tetaantfhoe cool-

ing off site ererelsb. One Miniate Cough
Cure cures at ones.' Absolutely safe.
Acb Immediately. Bare cure for cough.

tcoUs,toup throat and lung troubles
r a uugy.

Oa na t3atoiilo'.tlNl.
He knew tli- - luaevu liy tbeli names;

Ten Ihouiuiul kinds or more;
A eockrouch oa the bathtub's rim
A Ulattta ortentalls waa te hint.

Ana It was nothing more.
, n Tribune.

Wkea Traa Heeta rat.
"See where they've formed a broom-

stick trust" .

"Whst for?"
"To beat the ai:trn8t.',--Detro- lt

Free Press. .

BRAIN-FOO- D NONSENSE

Another-- ' ridiculous food has been
branded by the most competent authori
ties. They hsve dispelled the silly notion
that one ktad of food 1 needed for brain
aaotaer for muscles, aad still anotherfor
bones, A correct diet will not only nour
kw a particular part of the body, but it
will sustain every other part. Yet how- -
aver good your food may be, Its nutri
ment b destroyed by indigestion jit dys-

pepsia. You must prepare for their ap-

pearance or prevent their coming by
taklnr regular doses of Green's Aurust
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses Sid di
gestion, sumuisiee the fiver to health
actios, paiiaea the blood, and makes you
feet buoyant aad vigorous. You can get
this reliable remedy si F. B. Duffy-- Get
Green Special Almanac.

A Palater.
Briggs How do you know Mrs. Dul-

cet is such a handsome woman? You
say you never saw her.

Griggs No, but you shouhd-be- er how
the other women talk about her. Bos-
ton Transcript.

Somebody figures that there are 1,487

remedies for rheumatism. But it gets
there just tbe snmo. New York World.

Saves a Woman's Life.
To hsve given up would hsve meant

death for Mrs. Lob Cragg, of Dorches-
ter, Mass. For years she had' endured
untold misery from a severe lung trou-
ble and obsllaste cough, "Oftea," she
writes, "I could scarcely breathe and
sometime could not speak. All doctors
snd remedies failed till I used Dr King's
NewDbcotery for Consumption snd
w completely cured." Sufferers from
Coughs, Jolda, Throat and Lung Trou
bl need tbls grand remedy, for It never
disappoints. Cure b guaranteed by 0 D
Brad ham. Price 60o and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

A BaalMM Haa.
"You lent him the money to buy that

mule from you?"
"Yosslr," answered Mr. Brastus Pink'

ley.' "It doesn't look Uke business, but
tt were sech a good chance to get de
beef of de trade dot I couldn' bep

de caab," Waabington Star.

CAavoniA.na j tai mwmtmn Beopt

--The Tourist Season
OPBNb WITH THB
MONTH OF JUNE;

and the

Southern

pathway
'' ssiBOnneavttiesaleof

. IsOTV'. IXATE
Sdef Im&i Tictets

faJIMeflii Points

To the delightful Besorti located on1

v ' and reached via IU lines. j

i THESE, TICKETS JBBAK FINAL
I . LI KIT OCT, trr 190S.

.. That sectionjoj North Carolina
- ', ' kaowa at
THE LANt OF THE SKY f

SAPPHIRE OOUNTEY
Is partieubrly attractive to "those tin
aearcnof mountain veeons, wnere ui
air b ever eoel and invlaxnatinav aad
w hers aeoomraodstions can be harfslthor
at ths oomtortabb and well kept board
ing nouses or uie more expensive aao

- .: v. ;V I K - f

ADDITIONAL SLEEPING OARS
Pbeed In Service from Various Points

' tl.,,,l I nMMm S.hna a,frAMllni

GREATLY 1MPEOVED FACILTTIK9
For reaching those points. i '?

Partlrttbr attention is directed to tbe
Elegant Dlnhtg-Ca- r Service on prin- - .;

. eipal through trains; .. V
1 . ' I " V. t

Southern Fallwsv has Jtist laaoed Us

handsome Resort Folder, descriptive of
the many del'"-"'"-! rmorta along tb
line ot iu run. i. 'ihe folilev also gire

of r ot lint"'s snd
' ot piesta
( jt IrfQ b

1 , i any buuthern
hiU

tt,

steeessarr. ..

"f Daas Mas. Peteham i Travelling
for years on the road, with irregular,
meala and sleep aad damp beds, broke
down my "health so eompletely twt
years ago that the physician advbed a
eomplete reut, and when I had gained

MBS. O. BBUCB.

snfdotent vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lydia E. Pinkham'B
Vegetable Compound avnd Saut-atl- vo

Wash ; I, did so, fortunately
for me. , Before a month had passed I
felt that xoy goneral health had im-
proved) la- three month more I. waa
cured, and I have been in perfect
health sinoe. I did not lose an engage-- '
ment or miss a meal. -

" Your Vegetable Compound Is eer-taln-ly

wonderful, and well worthy the
praise your admiring friends who nave
been cured are ready to give you. I
always speak highly of It, and you
will admit I have good reason to do
so." Mas. 6. Baron, Lansing, Mich.
$1000 furftlt If (tow tnUmnlml to aet smatea

TTh fullest counsel on this
abject can te aecuredt without

cost by writlnK to Mrs Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirely confidential.

The Saeceaafal ChJeacaaa.
, "I teU you," said tbe doctor, "ir the
man who can push himself along that
succeeds best in this world."

"Not at ail," replied the professor.
"It's the man who can shore others
but of tbe way that succeeds best"
Chicago Tribune.

NeedJMore Help.
Often the over-taxe- d organa ot diges-

tion cry out for help by Dyspeptls's
pains, Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches,
llvei complaints, bowel disorders. Such
troubles call for prompt use of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are gentle.
thorough and guaranteed to cure. 25c at
C. D. Bradham'a drug store.

Eaay Enonaa,
The New Arrival and the Experi-

enced Mold are the dramatis persona)
of a brief comedy published in Life.
Tbe New Arrival was in doubt about
the use of tbe blower on the open fire-
place.

"When will It bo time to .take this
blower off?"

"Lave it nione," replied the Experi-
enced Maid, "till it do be too hot for
yes to touch; then lift It off,"

Poisoning tbe System.
It b through the bowels that the body

b cleansed of Impurities, Constipation
keeps these poisons la the system, cans-la- g

headache, dulness and melancholia
t first, thea unsightly eruptions aad

finally serious illness unless a remedy b
applied. DeWttt's Little Early Risers
prevent thb trouble by stlmulstlng the
liver and promote easy, healthy action
of the bowels. These little pill do not
act violently but by strengthening the
boweb enable them to perform their
own work. Never gripe or distress F.
B. Duffy.

A Great Work of Art.
It was Apelles who visited the studio

of Protogenee In Rome and, finding the
artist absent; drew a thin colored line
In such a way that the Boman knew
that only hb Grecian brother could
bve done it But, not to be outdone,
Protogenee drew thlnnef line upon
that of Apelles, and when thb, was
teen Apelles drew a third line upon
that of Protogenee, ' Tbls panel,waa
then looked upon at tbe greatest worst
of art; no says the story, in the pabee
of the Cesar '

; Sarefl From an Iwftil Fate. :

"everybody said? had toonsumptlon,'
writes Mr. A, MVBhlelds, of Chambers-bur- g,

Pa. "I was so low after six months
of severe sickness, eaused by Hay Fever
tad Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, bat I learned -- of the marveloa
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption," Used ' It, and was com
pletely o ured." For desperate Throat
aad Lung Diseases It is the safest cure
In ths worliLsad is Infallible for Coughs,
Colds snd Bronchial Affections.. Guar-
anteed bottles 50o- - aad $1.00. Trial bot
tles free at C D. Bradhsm's.'M u. t.
r'TK' Tfca. Haaaaa Baav' '4
v The heart of tnan is a booknay, It
b aa enclycapedb of everything that
baa ever come within the range of Its
personal experience.'' It preserves an

'eternal record of all the stories In,
which It has played a- part. It ts
strsnge what sad things may be hidden
In Irs depth without giving any token
of their existence. The heart may be
gsy end may send the smile mantling
to the face, but all. the while yon see
only the topmost stratum. If the graves
beneath were to give up their dead, the
mllos would seem etrangcly out of

place, - , r

..,.?- - v,''.
Vacation Days. '

. Vacation tlms b bsre snd lbs children
sre fairly living out of doors. There
could be so healthier place for them.
You need orly to guard against tbe

incidental to most open air
sport. .No remedy equals DcY.'Ht's
Witch H7,ol B!ve for qnlikly atopj ing
psln or remnTing dnnfnr of srrlotn con-

sequence. For cuts, and woun !s

"1 used DeWUt' V. i !i Ilnzel F ilve for

sors, cuts ami brui r ; L. B.

n, "It l I' t r j
i t." fiure ' ' r ; ip'

I. ll. ..a "

September 18th. Excuses $100 to H(i,

the Beate $160. Facility of i'K members
School connected with the College.

from those desiring competent teach-

ers To secure board in the dormitories all
should be made before July lftth.

other information address

CHARLES D. ndVER,
GREENSBORO, N C.

rrt

Mechanical College

EDUCATION:

room, flu a term; Doaru jr a monui. a

for 500. Write for booklet "A Day ;

A combination oi theory and practice, of book study and manual work iu- -

Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, mechanic Arts;
P and Cotton Manufacturing. Frill Courses (4 years), Hhort Courses ( i year), ;

T. WINSTON, Raieign, n. u

Special Courses (3 mos.). Tuition and

80 teachers, 809 students, new building

P at the A & M. College"

President GEO.

UNIVERSITY
Of cHprth Carolina.

Academic Department

6J
Jttedlclnc, I

Fliannaey.
One Itundred andy'elght: sehoUrahlp.

Trai Aaitloa toteackersand to ministers'
sons. Loans for the needy,

t0i Stndeata.:-- lastructors.
New Dormitories, Water Works, ,Cen.

; 'K M tral Heating BrstehV '
Van term kegfiuBeptember 8, 1903.

CuruEiu.ll- - O.

i . OF PHARMACY

'Jitaitf of Nortb Carolina.

taborttorij fr
K TBoroiisii worif.

Address-- ' ,

' Chnpol Uill, N. 0.- -

While In Beaufort be tare and stop a

Cr oil House. Flrst-CIas- S Board.
A home .AT.Iini; people. Fl ihliig

I int!rs; noxc" 1. Terms 1.5 s

Trinity College,
DVRtIA, N. C ,

Offers 185 graduate and undergrade
ate courses of study. New library fa

olllties, laboratory equipments and

gymnasia. Number ot students
doubled ia 9 years. Large number of
scholarships awarded annually. Loans
made to worthy students. Expenses
very moderate.

For catalogue address, ,

IX W, NBWSOM,
Registrar.

I. 10.. WARD,
Attasraww at Law,

M.Bo. Ftoat 8t, Opp. Hotel Chatrawka,
NEW BKBN, N. O.

Craven.Connti Attorney,
firoait, Craven, Joaes, Onalow,', Cart-

eret, Faailioo, Greene, Lenoir, and; tbe
Supreme and Federal Court.

NOTICE !

.. iHj t y t ,

Llqoor Dealers and Livery men are

hereby notified .that tbey most corns

torwsrd and llrt their Ifcbsdnle B Tai st
oaos. The time aas already expired, and

la order to avoid trouble they will
to.laU aaatter at oaos.

' KaUTaWt M. QkKast. '

:''''17aa Fla1aaaaa Rtll.i- -

V aAV tr aalai a aal aa jmiUm Varaa .

an.1 mmnUta -- Wtl aall
ebeap for cash or gilt edge seearillas, or '
will rent tbe farm, selllns; tbe imple-
ment and team to, tbe right maaats'
living flgnre. - ',

Call or address, ;,
- una. b; a. Vinson, ,..:- -

rf, MJiacn can (bkc lb J'J 1U use r hi j
tlMniwn.i t)f dyTvpiiPS fiae t n

; cared aiterever;buinf( else 1 .led. it
ffy ach, relieving all diHt aft r c

--i: . l)letlDnunnecc8sarv. ric&act to a.
s, -- ra -a .4 a i.

.. - - t y 11 - 1

ward, however, when all were stnnd' ;

St a Street enrner before sepnrntlng 1,

took one op' 'e snd n!4 anh 'in.- f s 1

slowly: "Ye would olit!rve tlmt I C

na' IniiRh et yonV Wi.'l, I r t
thJ.t r - t H'.t ,:: , t I

'eve a !. it f t .."-- I a a. i :. r. r- -' :" , F. f. fJYTX & C"'.


